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Water–soluble inorganic ions and PAHs of summer PM10 samples in 








Aerosol sampleswere collected in theatmosphereofMongolia (Sainshand,Baruun–Urt,Ulaanbaatar,and Sukhbaatar)
during the summer periods of 2005–2010. The samples were analyzed for water–soluble inorganic ions, elemental
compositionof atmospheric aerosol and polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons.We found that the local emissions play an
important role in the formation of the aerosol composition in Ulaanbaatar and Sukhbaatar. Polluting anthropogenic
components arrive in Mongolia primarily from the southern and southeastern directions, originating in China. This
observationissupportedbysimulationsoftheairmasspathwayswiththeHYSPLITmodel.Themajor ionsintheaerosol
particles inSainshandandBaruun–UrtareSO42–,NO3–,andNH4+and, incertaincases,HCO3–andCa2+ ionsaswell.The
concentrationofwater–soluble ions inparticulatematterwithdiameters less than10μm (PM10)at thesepoints in the
absenceoftransportfromthesoutherndirectiondoesnotexceed10μgm–3.TheconcentrationofionsinPM10aerosolsin
Sainshand and Baruun–Urt increases to 20.3μgm–3 under the influence of the southern transport pathways, a level
comparabletotheconcentrationofaerosolsintheindustrialcitiesofMongolia,suchasUlaanbaatar.InUlaanbaatarand
Sukhbaatar the SO42–,NO3–, ʻˁʽ3–, ˁ̌2+, andNH4+ ions are themain componentsof PM10. This studywas the first to
investigate thepolycyclic aromatichydrocarbon (PAH) contentof atmospheric aerosols from theMongolianGobi. The























Troposphericaerosolparticlesplay important roles inEarth’s
climate system and in the biogeochemical cycle. These particles




marked impact on health, air quality, and visibility on both the
globalandregionalscales.Furthermore,theroleofaerosolsinthe
global energy budget has been examined inmany observational
andmodeling studiesand their estimated radiative forcing could
besimilarinmagnitudetothatofgreenhousegases(IPCC,2007).

Atmospheric aerosols consist of solid or liquid particles
suspended in air. The aerosols are formed as a result of wind
mixingofmineraldustfromEarth,evaporationfromseasplashes,
volcanic and anthropogenic emissions, combustion of biomass,
injectionofbiogenicparticles into theatmosphere,and chemical
reactions in the air. Due to their long life expectancy in the
troposphere(oneortwoweeks inthemajorityofareasonEarth),
aerosol particles can be transferred over long distances
(Kondratyev, 2002), and they can have an influence on remote
territoriesasa resultof long–range transport.Thedistributionof
atmospheric aerosols depends on themeteorological conditions
(direction and speed of airmasses, precipitation), the turbulent
activityintheatmosphere,andtheparticlesizes.
Many studies have investigated the development of dust
aerosols and their transport and deposition, but researchers are
now discovering that the type and amount of dust in the
atmosphere vary according to latitude, longitude, altitude, and
time of year. Research on suspended particles in different
geographicalareas isofgreat importancebecause theproperties
ofatmosphericaerosolsformundertheinfluenceofsuchregional
factors as a land relief, vegetative cover, prevailing weather
conditions,and theexistenceof industrial facilities (Plaudeetal.,
2006;Wangetal.,2008).Inparticular,muchattentionhasfocused
on the study of aerosols in the arid regions ofMongolia,where
dust storms are often observed. Dust storms play an important
role in the formationofatmosphericaerosols.At the same time,
duetoweakdevelopmentanditsdistancefromindustrialcenters,
the region canbe considered asproviding abackground levelof
particulate material. As a component of Central Asia, the
MongolianGobi isofgreat interest for the studyofatmospheric
aerosols.TheatmosphericaerosolsintheMongolianGobiareless
studied than those in theChinesepartof theGobiDesert. Ithas
beenestablishedthattheMongolianGobi is large–scalesourceof
dust (aeolian) aerosols (Wang et al., 2008). Aeolian dust has a
strong impact on the climate systems and also significantly
influencestheatmosphericradiationbalance(Yabukietal.,2005).
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PreviousresearchhasshownthatChinaisamajorcontributor
to theglobalemissionsof sulfurdioxide (SO2), sulfateprecursors
(SO42–),organiccarbon(OC),andblackcarbon(BC)aerosols.Inthe
industrialcentersofChina,highconcentrationsof sulfate (SO42–),
nitrate (NO3–), ammonium (NH4+), sodium (Na+), calcium (Ca2+),
potassium (K+), CH2(COO)22, fluoride (F–), nitrite (NO2–), and
phosphate(PO43–)wereobservedinaerosols(ChanandYao,2008;
Saikawa et al., 2009), and sulfateswere their basic component.





In recent decades, the problems of global and regional
changes in theenvironmentand climatehavebeenattributed to
the increase in air pollution from aerosols or particulatematter
(PM). Epidemiological studies reveal that the increase in PM2.5
(particleswith an aerodynamic diameter of 2.5μm or less) and
PM10 (particleswith an aerodynamic diameter of 10μm or less)
impactsthemorbidity,hospitalization,andprematuremortalityof
people in the affected areas due to particles that penetrate the
lower respiratory tract (WHO, 2006;WHO, 2007).Most studies
have focused on PM2.5 due to its relatively long lifetime in the












the presence of densely populated and poorly developed areas
(whichcanbeviewedasbackground),Mongoliaisofgreatinterest
in studying the formation of the territory–specific chemical
composition of aerosol under local conditions and under the
influenceofairmasstransportfrom industrialregions.Thisarticle
presents the results of aerosol studies in Mongolia during the
2005–2010 summer periods. The purpose of these field invesͲ
tigationswastodeterminethechemicalcharacteristicsofaerosols








continent and is the farthest from the ocean among the other















heatingcreatesanunstable layer inthe lower troposphere inthe
desert,where the dust particles are lifted into the atmosphere,
and dust aerosol is formed.Mineral dust absorbs contaminants
under aging, including nitrates and sulfates, and actively particiͲ
pates in chemical reactions, thus affecting the air composition
(Stoneetal.,2011).Severalfactorsaffecttheatmosphericaerosols
in Mongolia. From one perspective, the nascent temperature
inversionallowsdustaerosols (lifetimeofapproximatelysixdays)
to be transported over long distances (Kondratyev, 2005). The
frequentandstrongwinds resulting from the largechange in the




southeast air mass transport that brings pollution from the
industrial regionsofEast,Northeast,andCentralChina, including
the cities of Shenyang, Shanghai, and Beijing (Sun et al., 2006;
Zhang et al., 2010). Cyclone passage is often observed in the
summertime, generally from the west and northwest directions
(Dement'eva,2009).During this season,Mongolia fallsunder the
influenceofthepolar(moderate)atmosphericfrontseparatingthe
temperate and tropical airmasses, which leads to active cycloͲ
genesis in this region. Considering the characteristics of climate,
topography,andnaturalareasand thepresenceofpopulousand
less developed areas,which can be regarded as the background
area, Mongolia is of great interest for studying the chemical
compositionofaerosolsinitsterritory,bothunderlocalconditions
and under the influence of long–range airmass transport from
industrialregions.Dustfromthearidzoneisapowerfulfactorthat






110°07഻E, 1000m above sea level), Ulaanbaatar (46°56഻N,
113°07഻E,1300mabovesealevel),Sukhbaatar(50°14഻N,106°12഻E,
620mabovesea level)andBaruun–Urt(46°41഻N,113°17഻E,980m
above sea level)during Joint complexRussian–MongolianexperiͲ
mentalinvestigationsinsummerperiods2005–2010.

Ulaanbaatar is the capital of Mongolia and is the largest
industrialcenterofthecountry.Sukhbaatar,atowninthenorthof
thecountryneartheRussianborder,isatransportationcenterand
a large industrial city. The sampling points of Sainshand and
Baruun–Urt are located in the remote siteswhere there are no
significant local sourcesofanthropogenicemissions.Sainshand is
situated in arid territory of Mongolia (Gobi Desert) with full
absenceofavegetativecover.Baruun–Urtissituatedinsemi–arid
steppeterritoryandinsamelatitudeofSainshand,340kmtoEast.
Pacific airmasses influence on climate of this region. However,






sampler (Andersen Instruments Inc. (USA) onto AFA–KhP and
Whatman–41 filterswitha flow rateof1.7m3min–1 (Zayakhanov
etal.,2008).ThesamplecollectionswereperformedatSainshand
from 2005 to 2010, inUlaanbaatar, Sukhbaatar, andBaruun–Urt
from2005 to2006 every3hours for24hrduring10–14daysof
summertime.Automatedultrasonicmeteorological station ʤʺK–
03 was used for measurements of instantaneous data of temͲ
perature, humidity, speed and direction of wind, turbulence
characteristics of atmosphere (Azbukin et al., 2006). The Hybrid





The ionic composition of the aerosolswasdetermined from
the soluble fraction.The sampledmatterwasextracted from the
filterswiththeavailablevolumeofdeionizedwater(0.15–0.20PS).
A portion of the obtained solution was retained for pH
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measurements.Theremainderofthesolutionwasfilteredthrough
anacetate–cellulose filterwitha0.2–μmpore size. IonsofNH4+,
Na+, K+, magnesium (Mg2+) and Ca2+ as well as SO42–, NO3–,
bicarbonate(HCO3–),andchloride(Cl–)ionsweredeterminedfrom
thefiltrate.Atomicadsorptionandionchromatographywereused
to determine the chemical composition of the soluble fraction.
These techniques are recommended to provide correlationwith
data obtained in other areas of the world (EMEP, 1996; NILU,
1996). An atomic adsorption spectrometer (Carl Zeiss Jena,
Germany),highperformanceliquidchromatograph(MilichromeA–
02,Russia),and ionchromatograph ICS–3000 (Dionex,USA)were
employed. The presence of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons
(PAHs)intheaerosolswasalsodetermined.ThePAHfractionwas
separatedfromtheaerosolsamplesusingextractionbyhexane in
an ultraviolet bath at room temperature. The extract was
concentratedtoavolumeof0.1–0.2mlandanalyzedwithamass
spectrometer (Agilent, GC 6890,MSD 5973 Network). The PAH
peaks on the chromatographswere identified by their retention
intervals. The PAH values were quantitatively calculated using





atmospheric aerosol. Total element composition of aerosol,
includingitssolubleandinsolublefractions,wasanalyzedwiththe
synchrotron radiation X–ray fluorescence spectrometry. InducͲ













wasobservednearpower station3.The total contentof ions at
thispointreached34.7μgm–3comparedwithamaximumconcenͲ
tration inotherpartsof the cityof11.0μgm–3.Note that in the
sample taken near power station 3, the pH of the solution of




andoutskirtsof the citywere similar in their cation contentbut
differed in their anion content.On the outskirts ofUlaanbaatar,
higher concentrationsofNO3– and SO42– ions and lower concenͲ
trationsofSO42–andHCO3–ionswereobservedcomparedwiththe
values fromthecitycenter.Theconcentrationsandcompositions
of aerosols in the various sampling points in the city varied,
indicating a strong influence of local factors on the aerosol
formation in Ulaanbaatar. The measurements from this city in
2006 showed similar results. The qualitative composition of
aerosols in Sukhbaatarwas similar to the aerosol composition in
thecenterofUlaanbaatar(seetheSM,TableS1),andthesumof






PM10 in residential site of Beijing was 150.1ʅgm–3 (Sun et al.,
2006).Thisindicatesasmallerinfluenceofanthropogenicemissions







in2006and2007 (see theSM,TableS1). Itwasestablished that
the chemical composition of these aerosols in Baruun–Urt is
significantly different from that in the industrial cities. Figure2
presentstheionicconcentrationsforBaruun–Urt.Thethreeionsof
Ca2+,NH4+,andSO42–(16%,25%and39%ofthetotalaerosolmass




than that in the industrial cities (Ulaanbaatar, Sukhbaatar) by a
factorof1.5,theCl–contentwaslowerbyafactorofthreeandthe
HCO3–contentwaslowerbyafactorofnine.Theconcentrationsof
Na+,NH4+,Mg2+,andK+ increasedbya factorof1.3–2.3,and the
concentrationofSO42– increasedbymore thana factorof three.
The total ion content in theaerosolsofBaruun–Urt ranged from
1.4ʅgm–3 to 32.2ʅgm–3. This city is located in south–eastern
portionofMongolia,where thereareno locallypowerfulsources











InBaruun–Urt the totalcontentofwater–soluble ions in the
aerosols in24–26 July2007 reached32.2ʅgm–3.HighconcentraͲ
tionsofanthropogenic ions(NO3–,SO42–,Cl–,NH4+)wereobserved
at this point togetherwith a high content of crustal ions (Ca2+,
HCO3–,Mg2+).Thesimulationsindicatedthatthenortheastregions
ofRussiacharacterizedbyalowlevelofindustrializationwerethe
main origin of the airmass transport back trajectories in 2006
(Figure3).

For example, we consider the results of the analysis of
aerosols sampled on 13–15 July 2006 and 24–26 July 2007. On
these dates, the observed average wind speed was 5–10ms–1.
Modeling of the airmass transport pathways (HYSPLIT) showed
thattheairmasses in2006came from thenorth–easternregions
ofRussia,anareawithalowlevelofindustrialization.However,for
14July,airmasstransportwasobservedfromtheregionsofEast
Siberia, an area with developed industry (Figure 3b). The total
contentof ions in theaerosolson thisdaywas2.6ʅgm–3,which
wasalmost1.7timeshigherthanthoseobservedonthedayswith





from the southern and southeastern areas of the industrialized
regions of China in most cases, and the total content of ions
reached32.2ʅgm–3.Onthesedates,togetherwithahighcontent
of ions of crustal origin (Ca2+, HCO3–,Mg2+), we observed high
concentrations of anthropogenic ions (NO3–, SO42–, Cl–,NH4+).At
this time, the chemical composition of the atmospheric aerosols
wasformedundertheinfluenceofdustliftedfromthegroundand
thelong–rangetransportofairmasses.Evidently,thestrongwinds




The results frommodelingof the long–range transportofair
masses (HYSPLIT) demonstrated that during the episodeswith a
high contentof suspendedparticles, Sainshand andBaruun–Urte
wereunderthe influenceoftransportfromNorthandEastChina,
whichhavelargeindustrialcenters.Thisobservationsuggeststhat
the increase in the concentrationof suspendedparticlesand the
high content of anthropogenic aerosol components in these




from other directions, low concentrations of anthropogenic
particles were commonly observed. Analysis of weather maps
showed that the study area was under the influence of
















The SO42–, NO3–, and NH4+ ions dominated the chemical
compositionsintheatmosphereofSainshandandBaruun–Urt,and
the concentration of these ions is characteristic of industrial





Sainshand for the 2005–2009 period differed significantly from
that of the aerosols collected in 2010 (Figure 4). The ion
concentrations inaerosols inSainshand (2005–2009)weresimilar
to the concentrations of aerosols in Baruun–Urt and to the
concentrationsofaerosolsinUlaanbaatarandSukhbaatarin2010.
The concentration range of the total ion content increased




NH4+ and SO42– decreased accordingly. In 2010, the content of
HCO3– ions reached32.2μgm–3,and thecontentofCa2+ reached
11.3μgm–3, compared with 0.0–1.5μgm–3 and 0.1–2.1μgm–3
during the2005–2009period, respectively.Theconcentrationsof
otherionsintheaerosolparticlesin2010werealsohigh;however,
their content did not exceed theirmaximum values in previous
years.In2010,themaximumconcentrationofionsoccurredinthe







as inthesamplescollected in2005–2009.Thefiltersused in2010
displayed an orange color, in contrast to the greyish samples of




show that the chemical content in 2010 was formed over the
central, south, and eastern parts ofMongolia (Figure5). Strong
windsanddryhotweather in2010contributedtothe increase in
theairparticlesofcrustalorigin,whichcontainedmanyimpurities.
Larger amounts of ʻˁʽ3– ionswere found in the aerosolswhen
strongwinds(10ms–1)wereobservedinSainshand.






coefficients of correlation (greater than 0.90) were calculated
between the concentrationsofNH4+andSO42–andH+andSO42–.
The coefficient of correlationbetween the cationsof ˁa2+,Mg2+,
Na+,andK+metalsand theCl–was0.90.High ionconcentrations
predominated in the aerosols, where the chemical composition
was formedunderweatherconditionswithstrongwindsofupto
7–10ms–1andunder the influenceofairmass transfer from the
Takla Makan Desert and the industrial areas of China. Dust
aerosols contain sorbed pollutants from the atmosphere,
especially aged particles. Together with crustal particles, high
concentrationsofSO42–andNO3–alsoexist intheaerosols (Stone





Correlationanalysis showed theweak relationsbetween ion
dynamicsofaerosolsandmeteorologicalconditions (Table1).For
example, coefficients of correlation (r) betweenmetal ions (Na+,





saltmarshes of Northwest China (Abuduwailli et al., 2008). The




Todetermine the sources and chemical compositionsof the
aerosolparticles,thecoefficientsofcorrelation(r)werecalculated
between the sampled concentrationsof themajorwater–soluble
components of aerosols from Sainshand. The coefficient of
correlationbetween thepairsofNH4+–SO42–andCa2+–ʻˁʽ3– ions
areequal to0.8and0.9, respectively.Thenitrates showed good
correlationwithNa+ (r=0.76),K+ (r=0.81),Mg2+ (r=0.77) and ˁ̌2+
(r=0.73).AstrongrelationshipbetweenClandsuchmetalsasCa2+,




concentrationsof ions in the aerosolsof SainshandandBaruun–
Urtallowsus toassumethatthe localaerosolsaredominatedby
SO42–, HCO3–, NO3–, NH4+ and Ca2+, and SO42– and NO3– are
indicatorsofanthropogenicemissions.

In the atmosphere of Baruun–Urt, a significant amount of
Ca(HCO3)2 andmagnesium carbonate (MgCO3)was found in the




 ʻ+ ʻˁʽ3– SO42– NO3– Cl– NH4+ Na+ K+ Mg2+ Ca2+ Sum
˃ –0.20 –0.11 0.36 0.25 –0.16 0.59 –0.13 –0.08 –0.07 –0.08 0.11
P 0.22 0.12 –0.36 –0.23 0.19 –0.60 0.15 0.10 0.09 0.10 –0.09
r 0.24 0.24 –0.16 0.10 0.41 –0.31 0.35 0.30 0.27 0.24 0.14
V –0.20 –0.09 0.34 0.28 –0.13 0.59 –0.11 –0.07 –0.05 –0.07 0.12
w –0.15 –0.24 0.54 0.11 –0.23 0.78 –0.21 –0.12 –0.17 –0.19 0.08
dT/dZ 0.07 –0.09 –0.24 –0.16 0.21 –0.23 0.02 –0.01 –0.04 –0.10 –0.16
Ev –0.13 0.56 0.04 0.26 0.43 –0.18 0.60 0.49 0.53 0.56 0.46

















amount of ionswas 12.70ʅgm–3. It should be noted that there
werenodataforhydrogen–ions.Averageaerosolconcentrationin
Sainshand was 11.14ʅgm–3 during period of 2005–2012. The
concentrationandcompositionofaerosolsPM10issimilaratthese
points.Noted that theamountof ionsofaerosolsonHuahigher
thaninSainshand,includinganthropogenicionsSO42–,NO3–,dueto




Mongolia in the summer, comparedwith China.Noted that the




3.4. Elemental composition of atmospheric aerosols in the
atmosphereofMongolia

Atmospheric aerosol inMongolia is dominated by insoluble
components (see the SM, Table S3). Atmospheric aerosol in the
arid zone (theGobiDesert– stationsSainshandandBaruun–Urt)
was composedmainlyof insoluble components.Thepercentages
of soluble components such as chromium, manganese, copper,
zinc, arsenic, molybdenum and strontium increase near
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
FigureS1 (see the SM) represents concentrations of certain
elements inatmosphericaerosol indifferentregionsofMongolia.
The highest content of these elements is recorded at station
Baruun–Urt.

It is difficult sometimes to estimate the contribution of
different factors to the aerosol origin from the data of absolute
concentrationsofelements.Therefore,theso–called“enrichment
factors” (EF) are additionally used for such assessment (see the
SM, TableS4). Soil and earth crust are the main sources of
atmosphericaerosolinthecontinentalregions.Theratiosbetween
elements intheatmosphericaerosolfromdifferentregionsofthe
worlddiffer insignificantlyand correspond to those for theearth
crust. Themain ideaof theuseof enrichment factor is that the
ratioofelementsintheatmosphericimpuritiesofsoiloriginshould
correspond to the ratioof theseelements insoilandearthcrust.
Theenrichmentfactoriscalculatedfromoneofthemostcommon
elementsdistributedinsoilandearthcrust.TheseareusuallySi,Al,










in this region are agriculture, heat and power engineering,
transport,aswellasminingofmineralresources.Thedepositionof
suchelementsasV,Cu,Zn,AsandPbintoatmosphereiscausedby
heat and power engineering. It is clearly exemplified by
Ulaanbaatar, where coal is used as the main source in energy
production.AsseenfromTableS4(seetheSM),enrichmentfactor












portion of the Mongolian Gobi were first conducted in 2010.
HumanexposuretoPAHshasbeenwidelyassociatedwithelevated
levelsofDNA adductsandmutationsandalsowith reproductive




theglobal carbon cycle (Boppand Lettleri,2007;ZhangandTao,
2009). As an important component of indoor air and due to
household combustion of solid fuels, PAHs have been a partial
cause of higher levels of risk for lung cancer, especially in
developing countries (Straif et al., 2006). In addition to localized
risks, PAHs can disperse regionally and inter–continentally via
atmospheric long–range transport. China is a major source of
PAHs,which canbedistributed through the accumulationofPM
(Zhang et al., 2008). To study their content in the atmospheric
aerosolsoftheGobiDesert,samplesofsuspendedparticlesPM10
werecollected todetermine theconcentrationsofPAHs (see the
SM, Table S2). The total concentrationofPAHs at the Sainshand
station ranged from 0.3ngm–3 to 3.0ngm–3, with a mean of
1.5ngm–3. The observed differences in the content of PAHs in
aerosols and the changes in the concentrationsofwater–soluble
inorganic ionsdependon thedirectionofairmassmovementat
the sample site. In 2010, high concentrations of PAHs were
observedon10,11,14,16and17 July,andminimumconcentraͲ
tionswereobservedon12,13and18–20July.Theconcentrations
of PAHs at Sainshand were several times higher than in the
atmosphereoverLakeBaikal.SuchhighlevelsofPAHsmaybethe






in their structure (phenanthrene,anthracene)account for9–38%
ofthedetectedPAHs.ThispercentageofPAHsinaerosolsamples
is typical for the warm season (Ravindra et al., 2006). A high
proportionof low–molecular–weightPAHs(29–38%)wasfound in
samples of aerosols selected on 12–14 and 18–19 August. The
high–molecular–weight PAHswere found in samples of aerosols
selectedon14and16August.Benzo[g,h,i]perylene,indeno[1,2,3–
c,d]pyrene, and dibenz[a,h]anthracene were found in aerosols
selected on 10, 11, 14, 15, 17, 19 and 20 August, and their




The ratio Flu/(Flu+Pyr) in aerosols, in most cases is 0.5 or
higher.This indicates the impactof fuelcombustionandbiomass




less than in Beijing,Miyun, Yulin, Duolun. This is due to strong




list of priority pollutants is benzo[a]pyrene. An excess of the
maximumpermissibleconcentration (1ngm–3)ofbenzo[a]pyrene





The major ions in the aerosol particles in Sainshand and
Baruun–UrtwereSO42–,NO3–andNH4+and,incertaincases,HCO3–
andCa2+ ionsaswell.TheSO42–,NO3–,ʻˁʽ3–,ˁ̌2+andNH4+ ions







study area aswell as the transport of crustal particles bywind
(particularly during dust storms) are the major factors that
influence the chemical composition of atmospheric aerosols of
SainshandandBaruun–Urt.Localemissionsplayanimportantrole










benzo[a]pyrene in the Sainshand samples does not exceed the
maximum permissible concentration of 1ngm–3. The concentraͲ
tionof PAHs in theMongolianGobi is several timeshigher than
that in the air near the Baikal Lake due to the transport of
anthropogenicemissionsfromChinatoMongolia.





a Yulina Duoluna Sainshand
Benzo[a]pyrene 0.27–3.33 0.10–0.19 7.26–19.19 0.52–0.76 0.01–0.36
Pyrene 2.10–6.68 0.81–1.61 8.49–23.65 0.43–1.50 0.02–0.16
Benzo[a]anthracene 1.29–3.96 0.15–0.24 6.57–12.37 0.25–0.83 0.005–0.11
Chrysene 1.00–10.28 0.55–0.92 8.58–12.94 0.39–1.16 0.01–0.19
Fluoranthene 4.14–11.90 1.58–3.13 15.00–26.64 0.84–2.81 0.03–0.24
Benzo[b]fluoranthene 0.50–6.89 0.37–0.48 10.93–13.28 0.51–1.36 0.05–0.51
Benzo[k]fluoranthene 0.15–1.87 0.10–0.17 3.84–9.44 0.20–0.45 0.02–0.67
Dibenz[a,h]anthracene 1.05–2.47 0.01–0.13 1.45–1.87 0.00 0.00
Indeno[1,2,3–c,d]pyrene 3.08–3.15 0.11–0.24 6.87–8.72 0.16–0.75 0.00–0.26
Benzo[g,h,i]perylene 0.34–6.40 0.13–0.33 7.51–11.83 0.19–0.78 0.00–0.58
aHouetal.,2006

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